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CpairaflennnDDg TTapallstiy I
Mrs. J.imt's Richardson, presi-

dent, conducted the meeting and
announced committees. The group
packed a box of clothes and other
essential items to send to their
mission station in Jap;in. An of-

fering was received for the Ken-
tucky Mission. Mis M.i cries gave
a brief resume of Die Camp meet-
ing at Jennings Lodge.

By UIIU L. MidMn
Most of ui arc .accustomed to

gathering garden vegetables in-

cluding sweet corn, early! in the
morning. This procedure in gen

such as beets and carrots as soon
as possible after gathering.- - The
reason is that leaves continue to
remove food and moisture from
the roots after digging.
Flower Show at Fair

The fair board is telling us Wot? TW?Pfflrill fl
that the floral exhibits at the state

eral is a good
mc, but R. Ralph

Clark, Oregon's
extension horti-
culturist c orn es

fair, September 1 to 7, will be the
best ever. Professional exhibits

Scholar&liip I Won
By Brooks Student

PORTLAND, Aug. 23 Marian
SayrA, Tillamook high school grad-
uate and more recently a resident
of Brooks, in Marion county, won
second place in a Methodist youth
oratorical contest, and a three
year scholarship to Willamette
university, also $400 in cash.

Miss Sayre when she was grad-
uated last June from high school,
was awarded a one year scholar-
ship to Willamette and the sec-
ond scholarship will make it a
full four year award. She expects
to major in drama and music. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sayre.

First honors, a four year schol-
arship and $500, went to Helen
Kim of Wahaui, Oahu, T. II. who
will represent the western juris-
diction in Boston next May 1.
More than 5000 youth took part
in the . contest, reports from the
300 district superintendents, show.
Chief purpose of the contest was
to arouse interest among the Meth-
odist young people in the world
service program.

up wiui vie juca r n ' l r Now Playingthat .sweet corn '?is sweetest in the
middle of the af-- !L4vV

September 11 Salem Men's
Garden club, YMCA.

September 12-- 14 Fuchsia show
Portland Art Museum.

September 27-2- 8 Annual Cor-vall- is

Rose show.
Questions and Answers

B. R. asks if it Is better for the
lawn to leave the clippings on or
to remove them.

Ans.: Sometimes in the early
spring when the grass is very
heavy, it is the better idea to re-
move the clippings. But at this
time of the year the lawn should
be not not too closely and the
clippings should be permitted to
remain. Gradually they will build
up a better topsoil.

H. L. enclosed some curled and
discolored strawberry leaves to
find out cause of trouble.

Ans.: These are infected with
mildew and should be dusted with
sulphur.

W. N. G. asks if there is some-
thing else to use to control the
larvae of leaf miners feeding on
shrubs. Says he cannot obtain
nicotine sulphate which has been
advised. Wants to know about
DDT.

Ans.: Nicotine sulphate has been
difficut to obtain this season but
have been able to get small quan-
tities in some garden stores. Im-
agine that DDT would control he
miner. It controls many other
such pests. Will get authorative
information and print in this col

Urnoon. Sunlight ; ,

makes the sugar ? Jturn to starch

will be the largest in years and
will include orchids, chrysanthe-
mums and a number of other flow-
ers. Gladioli and dahlias will out-
number previous years with divi-
sion provided for growers. There
is also a division for floral baskets
and decorations, another for ama-
teurs and one for garden clubs.
In the amateur division classes
call for best bouquets of mixed
flowers, of gladioli, of large dah-
lias and pompon dahlias, of asters

Ok.
!

curing the night.
THE TWOAs the day prog

Ullla Madscnresses, sugar con-
tent becomes MRS. Mi

CARnOUSf(
and of marigolds. Bouquets must

higher again and this is the rea-
son for recommending the after-
noon harvest.

Clark also advances another
good idea and .that is to remove
leaves from all leafy vegetables

Plus Hilarious Co-h- it

Resume of Missionary
Report at Unionvale

UNIONVALE The missionary
report was given by Bertha Mag-ne- ss

at the first meeting of the
fiscal year of the Women's Society
of World Service, affiliated with
the Unionvale Evangelical United
Brethren church. Mrs. Clarence
Warner was hostess.

Starts Today - cont. 1:45

III JIMMY IN HIS
NtW PICTUfct

FRANK (jAfRA'S wml i n nil
WWW J WU Over 45 Sets Now

at Savings!

consist of six or more specimens.
Persons wishing to exhibit in

collections should have applied
for space but, the deadline is to-

day the;Tules state. Other floral
entries close at 6 p.m. August 25.

A few additional rules in regard
to the flower show include: Show-
ing of dahlias with long stems is
required. Do not bring flowers
that are cut too young. Semi-doub- le

flowers should not be dis-

played in double varieties. Im-
perfect flowers due to; insects,
wind, rain or sun damage, should
not be shown. Do not cut flowers
during the heat of the day. Dip-
ping one inch of the stem in boil-
ing water for one minute will
enhance the keeping qualities.
Dahlias and gladioli shown singly
cannot be shown in collections.
The state fair wilt furnish vases
and charge them out against the
entry member.
Garden Calendar

August 26-2- 9 Flower and gar-
den show at Clackamas county
fair, Canby.

September 1- -7 Flower show at
Oregon State fair, Salem.

ml

umn soon, in meantime would
try DDT, following directions
carefully.

: C. M. claims she has been spray-
ing roses with nicotine sulphate
all summer and still "The foliage
turns yellow and drops off.w

Ans.: C. T. better send nico-
tine sulphate to WNG who has
better use for it. The nicotine sul-
phate is not a fungicide andwill
not control black spot which un-
doubtedly Is effecting rose bushes.
Use a copper fungicide instead.
Bordeaux will do more toward
controlling the foliage ailment.

JIMMY STEWART
WOUEII WJUITED

Register Now for Immediate Work

in Peaches and Corn

Day Shift Onlv

Kelley Farquhar & Co.

1460 Tile Rd.

at DONNA KID
WKlltmXM. TMOMM HfTCHQl

SjbnTMMB KMfBlMMatlf
Ala

"Caribbean Mystery"
With

Jasstea Darin - Shells Ryan
Edward Byaa

5-P- C. IIODERN EXTEIISIOII SETS
Sturdy oak extension table and 4 chairs in natural oak finish. Drastic-
ally reduced to only ;

I1APLE SETS ES

Charming design with exterior table and upholstered seat chairs. An
amazing value at our low of

5-P- C. CHROIIE BASE DINETTES
Sparkling tubular chrome base tablet with plastic tops. Leatherette
covered chairs. Slashed to . -

5-P-
C. OAK EXTEIISIOII SET

SS)95

Sllverton S. A. Peterson, who
has conducted a paint and wall-
paper shop here for the last four
years, sold this week to Archie
Bovee and will leave for Walla
Walla to reside with a daugh-
ter. Peterson came to Monitor
from Minnesota in 1899.

Prtafle Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kendrick and daughter Patsy and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Short of Grass
Valley, Calif., are visiting the Ar-lei- gh

Kendrick family.

novi1 UI( " ; ' !

' '

f 7k CUM T"lMZM

vi faMGM's . -
'

Extension table and upholstered chairs, solid oak.........

IF IT'S MADE "OF METAL-- -

We can do It We specialize in foundry jobs and metal fabri-
cation. Whether it's a special truck body, fire escape, play
chute, nut bleacher, grading machinery, blower system, dust
collector or hop drying equipment, we have the plant and the
designing and engineering skill for turning out a firstclass job.

17. 17. EXosebraugh Co.
"Metal Products That Last" - - Since 1912

Mat Dill From 1 PJL

NOW! THRILLS!
by m a i m. " --Technicolor Cartoon Eiot FURNITURE CO."HOUND HUNTERS" ?i "GIVE US THE EARTH!

Phone 7609ISO 8. 17th Street, Salem

Auto Ad-Vi-ce - - - by "C" Shrock
Cont. from lp.iL, Feat l:lt - S:2 - 5:25 - 7:4t - :S5 p.m.

. V

How
Showing! ' 155 North Liberty Phono 3194

Adults 55c (inc. tax)
Persons under H not

: admitted without adults
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SINCE' HE BOUGHT THAT GOOD
LOOKNG USED CAR AT

SHROCK IIOTOR CO.
Church and Chemeketa St.

1941 Pontiac Sedanette 1939 Ford Coach

1940 Studebaker Cpe. 1939 Hudson Sedan

1940 Ford Sedan 1936 Chevrolet Coach

Co-Fcrtu- rl

Kont Taylor
THE CRIMSON KEY"

school I

JANE RUSSELL A'
Cont. From 1 rjktJACK BUETEL Vt.

WALTER HUSTON r
THOS. MITCHELL ( hi () W

-- ay .

J "Holly"
Says

Now! (Adults 35c)

Mont Hal
In Magnacolor

"MAN FROM
RAINBOW VALLEY"

Eddie Albert
"RendezYOus with Annie'

Cartoon News Well folks next week is Slate Fair and business rs
pretty good Fair Week. You see we sell lots cf hand
engraved sterling silver belt sets; people all over the
state have learned some way or ether thpt we have
one of the largest and best stocks of belt sets In the
city. The result Is when some bulldogger or race
horse owner wins a contest, or comes out on the long
end even if he doesn't win it, he hustles right down
and buys a first class, A number one, super delux
outfit for himself and usually spends what is left on
his wife or girl friend. Sometimes he buys a $1.35
silver charm for her bracelet and sometimes a $650
diamond ring; in either event we sure appreciate the
business. Of course these people are not yet in town-s-

what we want you folks to do it this ccme in
some time during the next weekand select that piece
of jewelry you had in mind, and bring in that watch
for repairing, and choose that diamond you were
talking about the other day and get that wedding
present you are "60 thrilled about buying" and and,
well just come in and spend some money; we won't
make much profit off eacl sale but if enought cf you
will ccme in we can probably make enough to buy
a show ticket on Belsebub in the second race.

Carol Brent 100 wool boxy slip-o- n 2.98
Carol Brent 100 wool boxy cardigan. 3.49
You'll feel like the "queen of the school'! every time you ear them

I . . you'll be that proud of the quality of yarn and perfection of the

smooth tight knit! Match or mix from 15 luscious colors.

Add these purchases to your Monthly Payment Account.

Derator to all Floor

ic DAILY PARI-MUTUE- L HORSE RACING
COMBINED RODEO-HORS- E SHOW EVERY NIGHT

ic BUDDY RICH'S ORCHESTRA NIGHTLY

STATE FAIR FOLLIES OF 1947 EACH EVENING

8 BLOCKS OF MIDWAY FARM MACHINERY SHOW

GENERAL ADMISSION 50 CENTS CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE

STARTS LABOR DAY IN SALEM
Jackson Jewelers

255 No. Liberty Opposite Leon's


